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Sen.MarkWarnermadea stop
in FranklinCountyonAug.24 as
part of tour ofVirginia todiscuss
a bipartisan infrastructure bill
edging closer to reality with its
passage in theSenate lastmonth.
Local leaders gathered at the

Franklin Center in RockyMount
for themeeting.While the infra-
structure billwas themain topic
of discussion, Warner also an-

sweredquestionsonawide range
of topics including COVID-19,
social media and Afghanistan.
“Whatever is on your mind, I

want tohear,”Warner said at the
start of themeeting Aug. 24.
Warner was part of a bipar-

tisan effort that lead to the in-
frastructure bill’s passage in the
Senate on Aug. 10. The bill has
nowmoved to theHouseofRep-
resentatives were a vote on it is
expected later this month.
Named the Infrastructure In-

vestment and Jobs Act, the bill
would provide $550 billion in new
federal investment in infrastruc-
ture over five years. Of that, $110
billionwill go to improving roads
andbridges,$66billionforrailim-
provements,$65billionforbroad-
band, $55 billion for water infra-
structureand$40billionforpublic
transit amongotherspending.
“If you look at our country,we

have cut our investments in in-
frastructure in half as a percent
of our spending since about the

late 80s,”Warner said.“Weused
to have the best roads, we used
to have the bestwater and sewer
and the best airports and we
don’t have that anymore.”
Warner said there are cur-

rently more than 750 bridges in
Virginia that are in need of re-
pairs. Some of those bridge may
have to one day be shut down if
improvements arenot eventually
made, he said.
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Smith Mountain Lake is on
pace this year to have the most
boating incidents in close to a
decade. So far this year 17 inci-
dents have been reported, and
conservation officers don’t ex-
pect traffic on the lake to lighten
up anytime soon.
“It’s not going the way we

hoped,” Sgt. James Slaughter
with theVirginiaDepartment of
Wildlife Resources said of this
year’s growing number of inci-
dents.
At 17, this year is tiedwith 2018

for the second-most incidents
since 2015. The most incidents
recorded in recent yearswas just
last year with 18 incidents.
Of the 17 incidents reported

so far this year, 11 were for inju-
ries to an individual and 7 were
due to property damage. Inci-
dents are required tobe reported
when there is more than $2,000
in damage by or to a vessel or
its equipment, injury requiring
medical assistance beyond first
aid, loss of life or disappearance
of a person from a vessel.
The incident report also in-

cludesoneboating relateddeath.
An Axton man drowned shortly
after launching a boat from the
Penhook Boat Access Facility on
Feb. 12.
One of the biggest factors is

the increase in boat traffic since
last year, according to Slaugh-
ter. Smith Mountain Lake has
become a popular destination
since the start of the pandemic
early last year. Since that time,
Slaughter said heavy traffic has
been consistent throughout the
week insteadof just on theweek-
ends.
In previous years, boating

traffic has reduced as students
returned to school in late Au-
gust. Slaughter said he hasn’t
seen those reductions yet and is
bracing for heavy traffic up until

Warner talks infrastructure
during Franklin County visit
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Sen. Mark Warner speaks with local leaders during a visit to Franklin County on Aug. 24.
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A lakeside wine festival with a
highprofilemusic lineupwill have
to wait another year.
The Smith Mountain Lake Re-

gionalChamberofCommercean-
nounced Aug. 26 it is postponing
the SMLWine Festival. Chamber
organizers cited risingCOVID-19
numbers in Bedford and Franklin
counties.The newdates are Sept.
17-18, 2022, at Mariners Landing
in Huddleston.

It will be the second consecu-
tiveyear that thepandemic forced
the event’s postponement. The
chamber announced only last
montha lineup thatwas to include
soul-rockers St. Paul & The Bro-
ken Bones and bluegrass act The
SteelDrivers.
“This is the absolute last thing

wewanted todo,but all of thedata
concerning infection rates and
hospitalizationspoints to the fact
that it’s the responsible thing to
do,” the chamber’s executive di-
rector, Andy Bruns, said.
Bruns is a former publisher of

The Roanoke Times.
The Virginia Department of

Health website reported last
week that the 7-day average for
reported cases was 24 in Bedford

County,with 26 reportedonAug.
26. Twenty-five new cases were
logged on Aug. 26 in Franklin
County, where the 7-day average
was 20. The graph since late July
has trendedupward inbothcoun-
ties,according tovdh.virginia.gov.
The numbers are “primarily

due to the surging Delta variant,”
Bruns said in the chamber news
release. Most of the bands “are
being rebooked for thenewdates,”
with more information to come.
Previously purchased tickets will
be honored on the new dates, but

COVID concerns force SMLWine Festival to reschedule
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Efforts to construct a commu-
nity center at Smith Mountain
Lake are starting to take shape in
BedfordCounty.Work is under-
way to bring the long-gestating
center to DowntownMoneta.
TheBedfordCountyParks and

RecreationAdvisoryBoardplans
tomeetwith county supervisors

later thismonth todiscuss fund-
ing for the center. Board mem-
ber FredSylvester said $550,000
will beneeded fromthecounty to
move the project forward.

“Thiswouldhelpus insomany
different aspects,” Sylvester said
of theeconomicopportunities for
the county. “We really think it’s
going to be an economic driver.”

Plans for the proposed com-
munity center have seen some
renovations in recent years.Syl-
vester said the Bedford County
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board has decided to move in a
slightly different direction than
the nonprofit Smith Mountain
Lake Center Inc. which has
worked on developing a center
for several years.
Sylvester said his board’s pro-

posal will focus more on the
entertainment aspect of a com-
munity center. The proposal for
SMLCenter Inc.was for a larger
space that included amixture of
entertainment and education
opportunities for the public.
Soon after the advisory board

Community center plans take shape in Downtown Moneta

Popular regional event

has been postponed

for a second year
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St. Paul & The Broken Bones were scheduled for the SML Wine Festival
next month. That festival was postponed, due to COVID-19 concerns,
though organizers are working to re-book the bands on the bill.

§ Seemore:COVID-19 case
numbers in your locality at bit.
ly/VDHcovidcases

The Bedford County

Board of Supervisors

is planning a work

session Sept. 27

to discuss funding
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An artistic rendering of the Smith Mountain Lake Center proposed for
Downtown Moneta.
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Discussions also included COVID-19, social media and Afghanistan
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Incidents at SML

could surpass a

recent high of 18

recorded just last year
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